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Court File No.

78lll8

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
@ivisional Court)
BETWEEN:

B.W @rad) Blair
In his capacity as the current Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial Police
and his personal capacity

Applicant

-andTHE OMBUDSMAN OF ONTARIO
Respondent

NOTICE OF MOTION
The Applicant will make a motion to a Judge of the Divisional Court on January 14,2019 at 10:00
a.m., or as soon after that time as the motion can be heard by the Court at Osgoode Hall, 130 Queen
Street West, Toronto, Ontario, M5H 2N5.

PROPOSED METHOD OF HEARING: The motion is to be heard orally

THE MOTION IS FOR:

1. An order expediting

the hearing of the herein application before a 3-judge panel of the

Divisional Court, or, in the alternative, before

a single

judge of the Superior Court;

-1)

2.

An order that the application is to be case managed and setting

a

L

timetable for the delivery

of materials between the parties and the cross-examinations on any affidavits filed in the
matter; and

3.

Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may permit.

THE GROUNDS FOR THE MOTION are as follows:

l.

On December 11, 2018, the then Interim Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial Police
(*OPP"), B.W (Brad) Blair, filed a request with the Ombudsman of Ontario to review the

hiring process for the next Commissioner of the OPP, out of substantial concern that the
hiring process had been subject to potential political interference. Deputy Commissioner
Blair (as he now is) filed this request both in his professional capacity as the current head
of the OPP (as he was at the time) and in his personal capacity as a candidate in the hiring
process. He filed the request because

of

serious concern

of the nefarious effect that

perceived political interference would have on the perceived impartiality and integrity

of

the OPP, a matter of great public importance;
2.

On December 12 and 13, 2018, the Ombudsman of Ontario declined to investigate the
complaint filed by Commissioner Blair, first stating that the request fell outside the
Ombudsman's jurisdiction, as laid out in the Ombudsman Act, RSO 1990, c 0.6, and then

citing that the Ombudsman has discretion on whether to investigate a complaint;
3.

The Applicant seeks a declaration of the Ombudsman's jurisdiction under section la(5)

of

the Ombudsman Act and an order in the nature of mandamas to compel the Respondent

3

Ombudsman to exercise his jurisdiction under section

la(l) of the Ombudsman Act to

investigate the hiring process for the OPP Commissioner;
4.

The perceived political interference in the OPP Commissioner hiring process has been the
subject of a great deal of public attention and concern since the November

29,20l8,public

announcement of Superintendent Taverner's appointment as the next OPP Commissioner;
5.

Superintendent Taverner was to assume command of the OPP on Monday Decernber 17,
2018; however, his appointment has been delayed, at Superintendent Taverner's request,
pending a review of Premier Ford's conduct by the Integrity Commissioner;

6.

The Integrity Commissioner complaint was filed by the Member of Provincial Parliament

(*MPP") for Brampton North, Kevin Yarde. The Integrity Commissioner acknowledged
receipt of the complaint on December 18, 2018 and confirmed that he would be conducting
an
7.

inquiry; however, no timeframe for this investigation has been publicly stated;

The Applicant's request of the Ombudsman is to review whether there was any political
interference in the OPP Commissioner hiring process, such that the OPP's independence
and integrity has been compromised.

It is not limited to the conduct of Premier Ford, nor

to the question of Prernier Ford's or Superintendent Taverner's personal interests;
8.

The existence of the complaint before the Integrity Commissioner has facilitated a narrow

window wherein Superintendent Taverner's appointment has been indefinitely delayed;
however, Premier Ford made public remarks on Decernber 18, 2018, that Superintendent
Tavemer will become OPP Commissioner after the lntegrity Commissioner concludes his

investigation;

7

J

-4
9.

The Applicant submits that the underlying matters require an expedited resolution in order

to address the perceived political interference in the OPP and to enable a timely retum to
the normal administration of the OPP;
10. Section

2l

(3) of the Courts ofJustice

lcf, RSO 1990, c C.43;

11. Section 6(2) of the Judicial Review Procedure

lcr, RSO 1990, c J.l;

12. Rule 37,39 of the Rules of Civil Procedure, RRO 1990, Reg 194;
13. The Consolidated Practice Direction

for Divisional Court Proceedings, para 4; and

14. Such further and other grounds as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.

THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE will

be used at the hearing of this

motion:

1.

The affidavit of Amanda LaBorde, sworn January 8,2019;

2.

The herein Notice of Motion; and

3.

Such further and other evidence as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.

DATE: January 8,2019

FALCONERS LLP
Barristers-at-Law

l0 Alcom Avenue, Suite 204
Toronto, Ontario M4V 3A9
Tel.: (416) 964-0495
Fax: (416) 929-8179
Julian N. Falconer (L.S.O. No. 29465R)
Asha James (L.S.O. No. 56817K)

Lawyers for the Applicant
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Court File No.

78lll8

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
@ivisional Court)
BETWEEN:

B.W @rad) Blair
In his capacity as the current Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial Police
and his personal capacity
Applicant

-andTHE OMBUDSMAII OF ONTARIO
Respondent

AFFIDAVIT OF AMANDA LABORDE
I, Amanda LaBorde, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, MAKE OATH Al[I)
SAY:

1. I am a legal assistant at the firm Falconers LLP, counsel of record for the Applicant Brad
Blair, and as such have knowledge of the matters to which I herein depose. Unless
otherwise stated, all information is based on information provided by Asha James, a lawyer
at Falconers LLP, who has carriage of this

file and whose advice I do verily believe to be

true.

2. On Novernber 29, 2018, the provincial govemment

made an announcement that

Superintendent Ron Taverner of the Toronto Police Service would be appointed as the next
OPP Commissioner effective Decernber 17,2018.

3.

A number of media articles sighted concern over the selection of Superintendent Taverner
due to his close personal relationship with Premier Ford.

2

4.

On Decernber 11,2018, Commissioner Blair (as he then was) wrote to the Ontario
Ombudsman seeking to have the Ombudsman review the hiring process for the next
Commissioner of the OPP. He sought this review out of substantial concern that the hiring
process had been subject to potential political interference, and out ofsubstantial concern

about the negative impact this would have on a matter of great public importance: the
perceived independence and integrity of the OPP. Attached as Exhibit *A" to my affidavit

is a copy of the Decernber 11,2018, letter from Commissioner Blair (as he then was) to
the Ontario Ombudsman.
5.

On Decernber 12,2018, the Ombudsman wrote a letter advising that his mandate did not
allow him to review "deliberations and decisions of the Executive Committee" and as such
he would not be commencing an investigation. Attached as Exhibit
a copy

"B" to my affidavit is

of the Ombudsman's December 12,2018, correspondence.

6. On December 12,2018, counsel for Commissioner Blair, Mr. Julian Falconer, wrote to the

Ombudsman, clarifying the request of Commissioner Blair and indicating that what was
sought was

a

review of the hiring process and not any decision of the Executive Committee.

Attached as Exhibit "C" to my affidavit is a copy of Mr. Falconer's December 12,2018,
correspondence to the Ombudsman.
7.

On December 13, 2018, the Ombudsman wrote to Mr. Falconer and advised that he
maintained his position as set out in his December 12,2018,letter and further advised

of

his discretion under the Ombudsman Act, to address complaints relating to administration

of a public-sector body. Attached as Exhibit "D" to my affidavit is a copy of

the

Ombudsman's letter dated December 13,2018.
8.

On Decernber 14, 2018, Commissioner Blair (as he then was) commenced the herein
application pursuant to section 14(5) ofthe Ombudsman Act,to have this Honourable Court
determine

if

the request made by Deputy Commissioner Blair falls within the jurisdiction

of the Ombudsman. Attached as Exhibit "E" to my affidavit is a copy of the

issued

application.
9.

On Decernber 14,2018, when the application was served on the Ombudsman, the covering

letter requested that the Office of the Ombudsman consent to the matter being heard on an
expedited basis. Attached as Exhibit

"F" to my affidavit is a copy of the Decernber 14,

2018,letter serving the application on the Ombudsman.

10. On December 17,2018, counsel for the Ombudsman,
appearance

Mr. Frank Cesario, filed

a notice

of

in respect of the application. Following receipt of that notice of appearance,

Mr. Falconer wrote to Mr. Cesario seeking to have the application heard on an expedited
basis. Attached as Exhibit "G" to my affidavit is a copy of Mr. Falconer's Decernber 17,
2018 correspondence to Mr. Cesario.
11. On December 19,2018,

Mr. Cesario wrote to Mr. Falconer advising that the Ombudsman

does not consent to an expedited hearing. Attached as Exhibit

"H" to myaffidavit is a copy

of Mr. Cesario's Decernber 19,2018, correspondence.
12. On December 19,2018, Mr. Falconer wrote to the Registrar of the Divisional Court setting

out the Applicant's request for an expedited hearing and seeking to have the application
case managed. Attached as Exhibit

"I" to my affidavit is a copy of Mr. Falconer's

December 19, 2018, correspondence.
I

3. On December 20, 20 1 8, Mr. Falconer wrote to Ms. Karalus of the Divisional Court, seeking

to have a date set for a motion to be heard orally to address the request of now-Deputy
Commissioner Blair for an expedited hearing and case managanent of the application.
Attached as Exhibit "J" to my affidavit is a copy of Mr. Falconer's December 20'fr,2018,
correspondence.
14. I make this affidavit

in support of the Applicant's request to expedite the hearing and for

case management and for no other or improper purpose.

SWORN BEFORE ME this

€rh

dayofJanuary2olg,

in the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario.

{^qr\ irw"($ rU.D. Ctt*,r.ttr'tl
Lso t a2stoP
A Commissioner

etc.

Amanda LaBorde
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This is Exhibit "A" refetred to in the
Affidavit of Amanda LaBordg swom
before me, on this 8e day of January,

20t9.

fortaking affidavits
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Ontario Provincial Police

Police provinciale de l'Ontario
i-.. 1..

I

\r I ..

('onuissioner

I-c Conntistuirc

DIILIVEITIiD IN PEIiSON AND I}Y IIIVTAIL

December 11,2018

(in [o@onr ll udsnra n.o rr.ca)

Mr. PaulDubd
Pr ovincial Ornbudsrnan
Olllcc o l' 1hc Onrlruclsrrrarr o l' Onlario

llcl I'l'rirrit1, Squale
483 Bay Strcct. lOth Iiloor- South'lorvcr
'l'olonto.
ON ivl5C 2('9

l)car Mr. l)rrb6:
Re-:

freanesl for Rcview of I'oreilfiul Political Inter-ference in-thc OP? Coilunissioner

hirine

process

Ovclryicl,
I rvrite to you in my capacitv ns the current Conrnrissioner of thc Ontario Provirrcial l'olicc ("OPP")

in my pcrsonal capacity as a canrlidate in thc hiring proccss lbr tlre position of Corrrnrissioner.
you
As
arc undoubteclly aware, (hcrc cxisl.s irr thc t,egislativc Assurbly and now in the Outario
public corrsciousness. urowirrg conccl'ns about thc ltirirtg proccss of thc ne'r.r,O[)P Courtnissioner.
I arn rvriting to you u,itlr thc conviclion tlrat thcsc conccrns n'lust bc addrcssccl by irnpartiarl t'cvicrv.
ll'thc hiring pl'ocess lcnrains envcklplccl in questions of political interlbrcncc, tlre rcsul( will bc
irrcparablc clanrage to police inclcpcnrlcnce in thc third largcst cleploycd police servicc irr North
Anrclica.
nrrcl

I have been u ploud rnernbcr ol'the O['l) for ovcr 32 years. I lravc policcd in errery col'ncr of this
provincc ancl il has beorr trn horroul irncl a privilcgc to servc rvith tlre cledir:ated nren and rvonten ol'
the OPP. As Commissioncr', I havc a nroral nncl lcgal obligatiorr to ensurc that the Ol)P t'cntaitts
indcpendent.

I'hc Suplerrrc Court has rtrled tlul policc inclcpr:ndence is lirrrdarnerrtal to our detrtocracy. ln
addilion to its valuc as a corrstitr.rtional llrinciplc, tltc pcoplc ol'Ontario rvcll know thc plactical
nccd lbr policc indeperrclcrrce- Iirlly orrtlinetl durirrg (he Contruission ol'Inclttiry lirllorving tlrc
L.vctlts in Ippcnvaslr Palk and the dcatlr of DLrcllcl,Ceorge. l)olicc indcpctttlcncc protL-cts tlrc lnen
arrd lvomerr who havc cornmitted thcir lives to lhc Servicc. arrcl it pnrtccts thc peoplc of thc
province ol'0n(ario.
It should corrrc then as rro surprisc tlrrrt tlrc pclccptiorr ol'political interltrcncc in thc lriring ptocess
has deeply alf'ccted tlrc rnolale o['thc rank arrcl lile. OPP oll'icers havc shared rvitlr mc thcir
777 Memorial Avenue

777 avenue Memorial

Orillia, Ontario
L3V 7V3
Telephone: 705 329-6199
Facsimile: 7OS 329-6195

Orillia, Ontario
L3V 7V3
ldliphone 705 329-6199
TEl6copieur 7AS 329-61 95
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concerns that the process was unfair and their feeling that the independence of the OPP is now
called into question. The ofiicers know the consequences to come: if the police are to command
public confidence and active cooperation, they must have the unfettered confidence ofthc people
of Ontario. That is, the concern of political interference runs counter not only to the principles of
a democratic society but also to fully effective policing.

Given the mandate of your office, to promote faimess, accountability and hansparency in the
public sector, as well as the function to investigate "any decision or recommendation made orany
act done or omitted in the course of the administration of a public sector body and affecting any
penton or body ofpersons in his, her or its personal capacity," I believe that you are uniquely
placed to be able to conduct an independent review ofthe hiring process, to lift the cloud that has
been cast over the OPP, and to r€store public confidence in thc independence of the OPP.
In light ofthc above, I have made the very difEcult decision to seek tho assistance of your office,
pursuant to s. 14 ofthe Ombudsman Act,to review and determine ifthere was political interference
in the Commissioner hiring process.
Further, I am of the opinion that an interim response is required. Current Toronto Police Servicr
Superintendent Ron Tavemer is scheduled to assume command of the OPP on December 17,2018.
To have this new command assumed without addressing this matter will cause dysfunction in the
Service and undermine the command of the Service. In the circumstances, I rcquest that thcre be
a delay in the installation of Superintendent Taverner tmtil the completion of your rcview and that
an interim commissioner is appointed or, in the altemative, my OIC remains in effect which
permits me to remain in thc role up to February 3,2019.
As stated in the Ippenrash Inquiry R"port, 'tven though there may not be actual interference by
politicians in police operations, the public's perception of non-interference by the govemment is
a fundamental principle that the Premier, Ministers, and other politicians must adherc to."l

The Frc'ts: Concerus Ralrod bv the Inteniewine Procclr
The position of Commissioner of the OPP was posted on October 22,2018. The posting indicated
that the candidate would be a '!roven, visionary leader whose dedication will inspirc the
confidence and respect ofthe Police and communities across Ontario, to assurc and maintain public
safety and tnrst in our Province" and would represent "the OPP with integrify, professionalism and
leadership on police and justice issues provincially, Iocally and lntemationally." The facs of ttre
hiring process, detailed below, raise a legitimate question as to whether the OPP's integrity has
been compromised and whether the public can have confidence in and rcspect for the OPP going

forward.
To be perfectly tansparent on my own position and rcle, and the means by which I came by the
bclow information, firoughout the interviewing prooess, I was viewed by members of the OPP as
a front runner candidatc. This was based on my qualifications (which met both the initial and the
I Report of the lpperwash

Inquiry, Yd. 4: Execuive Sunmcy (Toronto: lppcnlash lnquiry, 2007) at g. 48-

11
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amended job posting) including: my over 32 years of service to the OPP; my 5 years as a Deputy

Commissioner; the fact that the other two Deputy Commissioners werc not vying for the position
(however, it should be noted that Provincial Commander Mary Silverthorn did apply and was

granted

a first- and

second-round interview); and ultimately,

the fact that the Provincial

Govemment expressed confidence in my leadership, through Cabinet's decision to issue an Order
in Council, which granted me the role of Interim Commissioner of the OPP.

The

lob Qw$lutlons Changed Whottt Convincing lustificdion

As stated, the posting for the position of Commissioner went live on October 22, 2018, with a
deadline to submit applications by November 5, 2018. The job posting set out key requirements
for the position, including that the successful candidate would be an "experienced executive with
a backgnound in policing" with a "track record and demonstrated ability to provide executive
leadership in a complex policing organization at the rank of Deputy Police Chief or higher, or
Assistant Commissioner or higher in a major police service." These have been the same job
qualifications in place for the position of OPP Commissioner since 2006.

Two days later, the job posting was modified. On October 24, 2018, the minimum rank
requirement of "Deputy Police Chief or higher, or Assistant Commissioner or higher in a major
police service" was rcmoved. The requirement for an o'experienced executive with a background
in policingl' remained.
Media reports indicate that27 candidates applied and 13 received invitations to the first of two
rounds of interviews. Three candidates received second round interviews: OPP Provincial
Commander Mary Silverthom, myself and Toronto Police Service Superintendent Ron Taverner
(interviewed in that order). Ofthe candidates who received interview invitations, I am aware of at
least four candidates who did not meet the requirements of either the initial job posting and/or the
amended job posting as detailed below.

Staff Superintendent Randy Carter, ofthe Toronto Police Service, received a first-round interview.
His rank did not meet the minimum rank requirement in the initial job posting.
OPP Superintendent Mike McDonell applied but I am notawart whetherhe receivedan interview.

His rank did not meet the minimum rank requirement in the initial job posting.
OPP Provincial Commander Mary Silver*rom was granted a first- and second-round interview
Since she is a non-ranking civilian member of the OPP, Provincial Commander Silverthom did
not meet the requirement of the minimum rank of Duputy Police Chief or higher, or Assistant
Commissioner or higher in a major police service. She did meet this requirement once the job
posting was amended to remove the minimum rank requircment.

Finally, the successful candidate, Toronto Police Service Superintendent Ron Taverner was
granted a first- and second-round interview. Due to his rank, Superintendent Tavemer did not meet
the eligibility requirements listed in the first job posting. He met the eligibility requirements only
once the job posting was amended to rcmove the minimum rank requirement.

13
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The rationale that has been provided publicly for the elimination of the minimum rank requirement
was'to broaden the potential pool of applicants." Of the 27 applicants, only four, that I am aware

o{, did not meet the original threshold requirements.

The Hiring Panel had Queslionable Authority and the Interyiew Panel Memberc Changed at

lhe Last Minule
First-round interyiews were held on November 12,2018. The interview panel consisted of three
people: Paul Bonifeno, the Deputy Attomey General of Ontario; Salvatore (Sal) Badali, a Partrer
at the search firrn, Odgers Bemdtson; and Mario Di Tommaso, the Deputy Minister of Community
Safety.

It

should be noted thet Mr. Di Tommaso served as Superintendent Tavemcr's dirrct

supervisor with the Toronto Police Service for a number of years.

Second-round interviews were held on November 20,2018. ln advance of the second-round
interviews, I was informed that the interview panel would consist of the following people: Dean
Frerrcb thc Premierof Ontario's Chief of Staft Steve Orsini; the Secretary to Ontario's Provincial
Cabinet; Mario Di Tomrnaso; and Sal Badali.

Prior to my second'round interuiew, I witnessed Dean French walk out of the building.
Approximately ten minutes prior to the beginning of my second-round interview - which was
scheduled to commence at 9:45am - I was informed that Dean French would no longer be
participating in the second-round interview panel.
Throughout the interview process, Sal Badali informed me on num€rous occasions that he had no
influence on either the process or the outcome of the interviews for the position of Commissioner.

Ihe Dehion Appeon to

be Made

hior

to lhe Cobinet

Meakg

At the end of my second-round interview, I uas told by Sd Badali that t would receive a call
regarding the outcorne of the interview prccess either on the aftemoon of Wedncsday November
21,2018, or on Wednesday November 28, 2018. This was because the Cabinet meets on
Wednesdays and the Cabinet would ultimately decide on the appointnent of the new
Commissioner.

Unexpectedly, I received a call from Sal Badali at approximately 3:17pm on Tuesday November
20,2018. During this telephone call, Mr. Badali informed me that he could not tell me about the
outcome ofthe intewiew process but that a name was before the Secretary of Cabinet, Steve Onini,
that this name was being'socialized" and that an announcement would be made within the next
two days. I understood this to mean that a candidate's name had been selected and was being
considered by the Secretary of Cabinet, Steve Orsini. Around l2'Mpm, prior to Mr. Badali's call,
OPP Corporate Communications received an email from a Senior.Communications Coordinator
with the Ministry of Community Safety and Correctional Services indicating that we may leam

1.r

i.l

lhc nanrc ol'tltc ttelv OPI) Cotnntissiorrcr as carly as that vcry saruc day i.c. Novcurbcr 20, 20 I 8
ancl reclucstittg a rcvicvv o['a drall ttcrvs rcleasc.'l'hc conterrls of'this crnait lvere slrar.crl lvith rrrc
by OPl'}Corporatc Cotnrttunications.'l'hc totality ol'tlrcse evcnts lccl me to l;clieve tlral a sclection
lbr the trcrv OI)l) Comtttissiotter ltatl bccrt uradc on Novernbsr 20.2018. llrior to Calrirrct rrrcctirrg
on either Novcrtrber 2l.2018, or Novcurber 2ll, 20 I 8.
'l'hc

atttrottrtcctrtent [.'or tltc nc'rv Ol]P ()onrrnissioncr ivas r-rltinratcly not ntaclc Lrntil appro,rimateil,
'l-ltursda-l,
'l'averncr's

5130prn

on

Noternber 29.
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I

u,as inlorrnccl

ol' Supclintendcnt

appoirrttrtcttt via a telepltottc call lionr Deputy Minister Di 'lirnrntaso, rt ap;troxinratcly l2:34 pnt
on Novenrt:c r 29,201 8. l)cputy Mirristcr Di 'lilnrnaso askecl nrc to stay rvith thc OPP and support
.S

u

pcrintenrl cr.rt' ['arrernc r' s eadetsh i p.
I

Superinlcnle ttl Tot,erner Accused

lt.l,

llledia oJ'I.cot irtg the I'rcmier's Oflica

On Sunday Dc'cember 2. 20I8. I rnct rvith Supcrintcndent'l'avcrrrer at a Srviss Clralct to discuss
his plans lor his nerv rolc as Comrnissioucr ol'lhe OPI). Oul sonversation nrostly l'ocused on his
lransition into tlte orgauization arrd thc current clrallenges wc lvere {acing. Wc also had a blicl'
discttssion about thc sclcction proccss rve lrul .just bccn through. [)uring lhat part of our
cortvcrsation ltc convcl,cd to nre that on'l'uesdal,Novernbcr 20,?Al 8, allcr his intervie*,. he rarr
into a t'eportcr'. Tlte rcportcr accttsccl Supelintendcnt 'l'avcrncr ol'having.iust left tlrc l)rerniel's
ollice. Supcritttertden('l'averner dicl not corrfirrrr vvltetlrel or rrol lre was in tlrc Premicr's 0ffice on
Novcmt:cr 20,2018. r\s alrcacly statccl. Supcrintcndcnt'l'avcrncr was thc last carrdidate to bc
irttervierved orr Novcnrbcr 20- 201 8. Superirrtorricnt Tavcrrrcr inlornrcd rne that hc asked the
rcporter to lrold offon any story in oxchangc {br providing tlris rcportcr with a flrst interview in
thc near lirture. I arn not awale o1'Lltc reportcr's nanrc; ho'rvcvcr, rtn Dccember 8. 20 18,
-l'avcnrcr
was intcrvicrved by an unidcrrti llsd Cl'V Clobat repolLcr.2 Front
Superintendcnt
rcvierving ollrcr mcdia lirrks.-r Ibc'licvc tlrat thr: r'cporter in tlrc video is Nick Di-ron, a rveekend
Anchor arrd ltepofter rvith C.TV nervs.

A Conceruirry Hislor-y Alrcody E-ristr Belween Prcnier Foril's Office and thc OPP
Itecent intcractions bctwccr"r Prernicr ljord's Ol'tice anrl thc OPP add to thc conccrn about
rnairrtaining the indepcnclcnce and intcgrity o['thc OPI), liec litnr urrduc political intclltt'cnce.
l)rior to rny appointrncnt as Cornnrissiortcr oJ'tlrc OI)[). I rvas art ilre of rcrlucsls tl'onr Prcrnier Ford

lbr a spccilic security tlctail, stafibd with spccilic ol'liccrs that Prcrnicr Ford would

f'ecl

conrfbrtable rvitlr. Thc OI)l) has thc rcsponsibility to providcdignitary protcction to tltc Pretnier.
the OPP
A dcdicatccl ulrit u,itlr a comrnand strrrcture pruvidcs this protcction ancl rcports
"vithin
via the chain ol'Clonrrnancl to thc Su1;crintcndcnt in charge ol'our Sccurity Ilurcau. Sccurity Bureau

:

i

lvideo link: hlips :1 *.r1gp]l c;o3;r"g!go')clip[tl=

t

i,s9(ri-l&hqddl.l,l_]7{r8!dplallisth1l;)fum;11
!-.i,i78i.i0&glnt'li

Scc also: lUns..ltcmrUO*fv-n$!'s.!a,!i!co'.'clip!d--=j-::117-i !lr.hi:t!d=
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repofts to the f)eputy Comnrissiorrer

of 'lrafl.ic

Saf,ety and Operatioual Support

which is rny

command.

Typically, the security dctail lor thc Prrnricr is sharcd, and there is a rotating teanr that is
responsible for lroth tlie security of the Premier and the Lieutenant Covernor. Premier Ford
expressed displeasurc that tlris request was not being acted on by the OPP. Premier Ford requested
Lhat he have a face to I'ace rneeting

that

witlr lbrrner Conrmissioncr J.V.N. "Vince" I-lawkes and stated

if former Conrmissioncr Ilawkes would no( address

the issue. perhaps a new Comntissioner

wor.rld. Ultimately, the Premicr's request was approvcd and implemented by the OPP.

ln addition, as part ol'the protectiorr package for the Premier vehicles are providcd. The dircct
relationship with the Premier on operational matters in this arrangement are done via an OPP S/Sgt
and the Premier's Clrief of Staff, Mr. Dean l?rench. Mr. Irrench requested that we the OPP purchase

a large camper type vehicle and have it rnodified to specifications the Preurier's office would
provide us. Mr. French then provided specifications and costs via a document frour a company to
our OPP S/Sgt and asked that costs associatcd with the vehicle be kept off the books. Approaching
an individual conrpany as a sole source and asking for the monies spent to bc hidden fi'om the
public recod is at rninimum a violation ol'the Ontario Govelnment's financial policies.
These incidents add to rny conccrns about maintaining the integrity and independence of the OPP

fi'om undue political interflcrence.

The Rernedv: A Rsvicl{ bv thc Ornbudsnran

Prolecling the Public Interesl

It is pararnount that we do not fbrget the lessons

learned fiom the lpperwash lnquiry. The
Ipperwash Report irnplores that "[t]ransparellcy is important in order to promote accountability
and public confidence in police-govenlrnent rclations."d I would submit that failure to ensure such
transparcncy and accountability creatcs a dysfirnctional service.
This rnatter has becn addressed in a nurnber o1'publications which have continuously raised thc
need to ensure the irrdependence of the OPP fi'orn perceived political irrterference.
On December 3, 2018, the Toronto Star Editorial Boardi stated:
The nren and women who lead our police forces should be free ol'any suspicion that they're
likely to be swayed by political inflr-rence.

That much is obvious, and iu Ontario it's especially true fbr the biggest force in the
province, the one that's the filst to be called in when there's wrongdoing by politicians or
govemment officials.

i
t

/6id note I at 48.
ltups:/rvrvrv.thcstar-corrlooinionicditorialsrl0lslllUJlopp-lcadcrship-nrust-bc-frec-ol:ooliticial-susoicion.html
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On Decenrber 5, 20 18, the Clohe ancl Mail's colunrnist Marcus Gse sta[ccl:o
Democratic cotrntries put a wall bctwccn lcadcrs ol' tlrc govcrnrncrrt and leaclcrs ol'thc
policc lbr a rcason. l[the police are bclroldcrr to tlrosc in porvcr, it o;:crrs tlrc cloor to political
an'ests. Police beconre guard clogs for thc lulcrs instead olguarclians of'the public. l)coplc
stop belicvirtg tlmt the police rvill cnlbrrc llrc larv rvitlrout I'avour.
Even in a fbrtunate country likc Canatla whcre a clcsccnt into autlroritarianisut is rcnrotc, it
is unnise to have a top cop lvlro is lhc chum ol'a prcrnicr'. l)olice sonretinrcs havc to

investigate governrnent leadcrs accuscd ol'lirring thcir pocltcts or playirrg loosc with
election rules, Florv is the public going to trusl thc police to probc ;rotcntial crinres or
misdemeanours of thc Ford govcmrncnt rvilh Mr.'l'avcrncr in clnrgc?

Ort Decenrber 8. 201 8. Stephen Mahcr wrotc iul opinion lor thc Maclcans stating:

The public must luve confidurcs iu tlrc inrpartiirlity ol'thc OPI) bulcarr't have confidencc
in 'l'averrrer. This is not horv Ontario ought to bc govcrned.

Tavcnrcr can cithcr retirse the job or acccpl that hc rvill alrvays bc vicued rvith dcep
sr.rspicion.

On Decenrber 10.2018. Law Profbssol Kcnt Roach (rvho advised the lppcrrvash inquiry), rvrote
an opiniorr fbr tlre Globe arrd Mail. statirrg:7

... the flndamental

corlccrn shoukl ccntlr at'ound thc tlrrcat ol'populisur on policc

independence and the rulc

ol

lau,.

A prenrier rvlro directs horv thc OPP cnlirrcss thc lal, u,ill crcatc a policc statc. An OI)P
that can do rvlutever it rr,r,ants. horvcvcr. cqually r.vill be a policc statc.

lppenvash or \\,orse could happen again. 'l'he Premicr's cncrnies coulcl bc targetcd and his
l'riends shcltsrecl il'there is not better protcction ol'lmlicc inclcpcnclcnce.'l-his is the rvay
that a dernocracl'comnrittcd to thc nrlc ol'larv dies.

Tlre lpperu,ash Inquiry was not a onc-off cxarnirration oI the issuc ol' political irrtcrlbrerrcc but
rather. the tlfth nrajor Canadian public irrquiry irr tlrc space ol' 25 ycars tcl consider
"lrttpl;vl-theqloheandnuilJ:otus*nrlu,'sun';RTG.,\l{.l0l8ll05.cllio*is ORV\Y-OWVXB5B2ZKTVK
{/BNStorv,Nationalinrarcus0ee
7
https: /wn'rr .theglobeandnrail.coru opilrionrarticlc-is-poltsg.!-odepstdEttsB-dl-riskontario?cnroid=rsl&uun nourcs=.llvr.it&utrrr nreditrnr:ttvittc'r

rr1-
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police/government relations.e This issue demands repeated and careful attention, and should it ever
be threatened, as it is in the current circumstances, the public interest demands inquiry and rcview.
Canadian democracy depends on it, as it depends on the police to fulfill their responsibilities
equally, fairly, professionally, and without partisan or inappropriate political influence.

Cotttplolnt to lhe Inlegrlly Cottttttlss lo ner
As you are likely aware, a complaint has been made to the Integrity Commissioner pursuant to
section 2 of the Members Integrity Act.That section of the Act bans MPPs from making a decision,
or prticipating in making a decision, "in the execution of his or her offrce if the member knows,
or reasonably should know, that in the making of the decision, there is an opportunity to further
the member's private interest or improperly to further another person's private intercst." Under the

Act,

if a finding of misconduct is found, the Commissioner

can make a report and make a

rccommendation regarding penalties. Howcver, once the Commissioner provides his report, the
to consider the report recommendations and may approve the
rccommendations and impose the penalty recommended.

Assembly has 30 days

In a sworn affidavit sent to the Integrity Commissioner, Kevin Yarde, an NDP MPP, focuses
mainly on the fact that Premier Ford did not recuse himself from the final cabinet decision to
appoint his family friend, Ronald Taverner to the position of OPP Commissioner, in addition to
the fact that the job qualifications for the position urcre lowercd such that Mr. Taverner became
eligible to apply.

My concern is broader than the thrust of MPP Kevin Yarde's complaint to the Integrity
Commissioner. Mr. Yarde's complaint is about the concem that Premier Ford acrcd on a personal
interest for private gain. My request for your involvement as Ombudsman is about how this prccess
has impacted me personally, the perceived independence and integrity of tlre OPP, and the public
confidence in the OPP as an independent policing agency.

It is my

opinion, as MPP Yarde's complaint was made to Ontario's Offrce of the Integrity
Commissioner, that you arc not barred from conducting a rwiew of the matters set out above.
Pnrsnant to s. 14 (4.4) of the Ombudsmon Acl,yov are only baned fr,om reviewing a matter within
the jurisdiction of the Integnty Commissioner appointed puniuant to either the Municipal Act, or
the City of Toronto Act, neither of which is applicable in these circumstances-

Conclusion
I have accepted that I will not be the Commissioner ofthe OPP going forward, ard this request for
a review of the circumstances of the appoinfinent of Superintendent Tavemcr has nothing to do
with my desire to rcmain in this position. Rather, this request for a review is to ensure the
independence and confidence of the command of the OPP. Given the circumstanccs outlined
t In addition to the lppcnrash Inquiry, this issue
urd &c McDonald Commission

was discussod at the APEC Inquiry, the Donald Marshall

lrquiry,

IB
I
abovq it is clcar to mc that as thc currcrrt Commissioner I must put my service to the OPP ahead
of personal arnbition in ordcr to repair thc apprehension of bias over this pnocess and the potential
darnage to the reputation of the OPP.
Please be advisecl that I am reprcscntcd in this matter by Julian N. Falconer and Falconers LLP
and I would apprtciate your officc conlacting my counsel if you require to spcak to me further.
Mr. Falconercan be rcached atiglignl@&l@&Ee

';-ru
Brad Blair
Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial Police
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By mailand email

Commissioner Brad Blair
Ontario Provincial Police
c/o Julian N. Falconer, Falconers LLP
10 Alcorn Avenue, Suite 204
Toronto ON M4V 3Ag

December 12,2018

Dear Commissioner Blair,
RE: Request for review of potential political interference in the OPP
Commissioner Selection Process
Thank you for your letter of December 11,2018 with respect to the above-referenced
matter, which I received this morning.
Section 13(1Xb) of the Ombudsman Act provides that my mandate does not extend to
the "deliberations and proceedings of the Executive Council or any committee
thereof'. While your complaint references issues relating to the OPP Commissioner
hiring process, ultimately the appointment of the OPP Commissioner is a function and
decision of the Executive Council, which is not reviewable by my Office.
For this reason, I am prohibited from launching an investigation into the allegations
which you have brought fonruard.

Bell Triniry Squore

483 Boy Sheet. lOth Floor, South Tower, Toronto, ON MsG 2C9
483, rue Boy, r0e u"r",t*,r'il_rril::;fo^""o) M5G 2ce

416-586-3485
focebook. com/OnlorioOmbudsmon

1-866-411-a21

www ombudsnron on.co
twitter.com/Ont_Ombudsmor

1

youtube.com/OnlorioOmbucisrron

This is Exhibit "C" ref€,lred to in the
Affidavit of Amanda LaBorde, sworn
before mg on this 8e day of January,
2019.
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IULIAN N. FALCONER, 8.A.,11.8., LL.D. (Hon.)

AKOSUA MATTHEWS, B.A,, MPHIL (OXON), J,D

ASHA IAMES, B.A,, LL.B., J,D.

ELYSIA PETRONE-REITBERGER,

MEAGHAN T. DANIEL, B.A.,LL,B,

MOLLY CHURCHILL, 8.A,, M.S.W., B.C,L,, LL,B.

H,B.A, M,E.S, I.D

KRYSTYN ORDYNIEC, H.BHSc., LL.B., J.D

December 12,2018

via email 0pettisrew@ombudsman.on.ca)

Mr. Paul Dub6
Provincial Ombudsman
c/o Ms. Laura Pettigrew, General Council
Office of the Ombudsman of Ontario
Bell Trinity Square
483 Bay Street, lOth Floor, South Tower
Toronto, ON
M5G 2C9
Re.

Request for Review by OPP Commissioner Blair and
Response to Ombudsman Correspondence of December

l2r20l8

Dear Mr. Dub6
Please accept this letter as clarification of (and in addition to) the package of correspondence from
OPP Commissioner Brad Blair, dated December 11, 2018.

We are in receipt of your correspondence of earlier today, wherein you state that Section l3(1)(b) of
the Ombudsman Act [bhe Actf limits your mandate from reviewing decisions of the Executive
Council. In this correspondence, you further stated that "...ultimately the appointment of the OPP
Commissioner is a function and decision of the Executive Council, which is not reviewable by my

office."

With respect, your letter appears to be based on a

misapprehension of the request frled by
Commissioner Blair and of the public comments made by the Government of Ontario about the hiring
process. We would like to take this opportunity to clarify.
The Govemment has made repeated assertions that the selection of Superintendent Ron Taverner was
done at arms-length from Cabinet. As stated by Minister Jones, the decision was made by an
"independent commission". Far from being a decision of Cabinet, Premier Ford stated in the house,
on Wednesday December 5, 2018, "...There was no better choice-a transparent choice, by the way,
that I wasn't involved in whatsoever. There were three individual people on a panel who made that
decision. I didn't know the decision until the day it was made." [emphasis added]

Main Office: L0 Alcorn Avenue, Suite 204, Toronto ON M4V 3A9 Phone: (416) 964-0495 Fax: (416) 929-8179
Northern Office: 104 Syndicate Avenue North, Suite 200, Thunder Bay, ON P7C3V7 Phone: (807) 622-4900 Fax: (416) 929-8179
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It would create an unfortunate public perception of the Office of the Ombudsman if your office were
to decline to review this hiring process, on the basis that the decision was not made independent of
Cabinet, when the Premier has stated that the hiring process was conducted independent of Cabinet.
OPP Commissioner Blair is not requesting that you extend your mandate to the "deliberations and
proceedings ofthe Executive Council or any committee thereof', as barred by Section 13(lXb) of the
Act. OPP Commissioner Blair's request is about: (1) the hiring process that occurred prior to the
deliberations of Cabinet and, (2) the effect of the Order-In-Council on the public or administration at
large. Both are squarely within your mandate.

As explained below, there is caselaw concerning the mandate of the Ombudsman vis-d-vis the
decisions of the Executive Council. This case law states that the limitation on the Ombudsman's
jurisdiction must be given a "restrictive interpretation". In any event, the below cited case law stands
for the proposition that the Ombudsman is not precluded from reviewing "the effect of the Orders in
Council on the administration at large and on the public affected."l

(1) The Process That Occurred Prior To Cabinet Deliberations
In OPP Commissioner Blair's request, he was careful to focus on the process leading up to Cabinet's
decision. We have highlighted some key excerpts from his request below [bold for emphasis only]:

"As you are undoubtedly aware, there exists in the Legislative Assembly and now in the
Ontario public consciousness, growing concerns about the hiring process of the new OPP
Commissioner. I am writing to you with the conviction that these concems must be addressed

by impartial review.

If

the hiring process remains enveloped in questions of political

interference, the result will be irreparable damage to police independence in the third largest
deployed police service in North America."

j'Oaa

o*"".s

have shared with me their concerns that the process was unfair and their feeling
that the independence of the OPP is now called into question."

"Given the mandate of your office, to promote faimess, accountability and transparency in
the public sector, as well as the function to investigate "any decision or recommendation
made or any act done or omitted in the course of the administration of a public sector body
and affecting any person or body of persons in his, her or its personal capacity," I believe
that you are uniquely placed to be able to conduct an independent review of the hiring
process, to lift the cloud that has been cast over the OPP, and to restore public confidence in
the independence of the OPP."

1

Ontorio (Ombudsmon) v. Ontario (Ministry of Finonciol lnstitutions) (Ont. Div. Ct.), 1989 CanLll4069 (ON

SC).

Main Office: 10 Alcorn Avenue, Suite 204, Toronto ON M4V 3A9 Phone: 1476) 964-0495 Fax: (416) 929-8119
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"The position of Commissioner of the OPP was posted on October 22,2018. The posting
indicated that the candidate would be a "proven, visionary leader whose dedication will
inspire the confidence and respect of the Police and communities across Ontario, to assure
and maintain public safety and trust in our Province" and would represent "the OPP with
integnty, professionalism and leadership on police and justice issues provincially, locally
and lntemationally." The facts of the hiring process, detailed below, raise a legitimate
question as to whether the OPP'S integrity has been compromised and whether the public
can have confidence in and respect for the OPP going forward."

Additionally, we point you to the remarks of the Government, made during recent Questions Periods,
where the Government makes the claim that the hiring process for the next OPP Commissioner was
made by a panel, independent of Cabinet:
December 3.2018

Hon. Sylvia Jones: "The choice was made by an independent commissioner, and it was
approved by cabinet on Thursday. ['m proud of the OPP commissioner, and I look forward to
working with him in the coming years."
December 4. 2018

Hon. Silvia Jones: "The independent hiring committee unanimously supported

the

appointrnent of Ron Taverner. I was happy to endorse that at cabinet last Thursday."
December 5.2018

Hon. Doug Ford: "There was no better choice
a transparent choice, by the way, that I
wasn't involved in whatsoever. There were three -individual people on a panel who made that
decision. I didn't know the decision trntil the day it was made."

Hon. Sylvia Jones: "The opposition should be ashamed of taking a five-decade candidate
and suggesting that there was anything inappropriate about him applying and ultimately
receiving an endorsement with 100% support
100% support from me and our cabinet
- and
on Thursday when we endorsed that independent
hiring."

Hon. Sylvia Jones: "Speaker, allow me to share some of the facts of this story: First, an
independent hiring commission l00o/o endorsed Ron Taverner. Then we moved from there to
cabinet
a 100%o endorsement of Ron Taverner as the OPP commissioner."

-

Further the independent panel which conducted the interview process, was not comprised of Cabinet
Ministers. As stated in OPP Commissioner Blair's December I l, 2018 correspondence, the interview
panels consisted of the following members:

Main Office: 10 Alcorn Avenue, Suite 204, Toronto ON M4V 3A9 Phone: (416) 964-0495 Fax: (415) 929-8779
Northern Office: 104 Syndicate Avenue North, Suite 200, Thunder Bay, ON P7C3V7 Phone: (807) 622-490A Fax: (416) 9298119
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"First-round interviews were held on November 12,2018. The interview panel consisted of
three people: Paul Boniferro, the DeputyAttomey General of Ontario; Salvatore (Sal) Badali,
a Partner at the search firm, Odgers Berndtson; and Mario Di Tommaso, the Deputy Minister
of Community Safety.
Second-round interviews were held on November 20,2018.In advance of the second-round
interviews, I was informed that the interview panel would consist of the following people:
Dean French, the Premier of Ontario's Chief of Staff; Steve Orsini; the Secretary to Ontario's
Provincial Cabinet; Mario Di Tommaso; and Sal Badali.

Prior to my second-round interview, I witnessed Dean French walk out of the building.
Approximately ten minutes prior to the beginning of my second-round interview - which was
scheduled to commence at 9:45am - I was informed that Dean French would no longer be
participating in the second-round interview panel."
None of the identified interview panel-members are Cabinet Ministers.

(2) The Effecl Of The Order-In-Council On The Public Or Administration At Larse
Regarding the effect of the Order-In-Council, the Divisional Court has made it clear that section
l3(lXb) of the Ombudsrnan Act, RSO 1990, c 0.6 must be given a restrictive interpretation.2 Where
there is any uncertainty of where the administration of a public sector body blends into the
deliberations and proceedings of the Executive Council, this case law suggests a restrictive
interpretation of the limitations of the Ombudsman's mandate, rather than an expansive one. Section
13(lXb) "protects only the processes ofdeliberation, and, the deliberations, ofthe Executive Council.
Beyond that, the Ombudsman has jurisdiction to inquire into the effect of the Orders in Council on
the administration at large and on the public affected."3

Conclusion
Commissioner Blair has not raised concerns about the deliberations of Cabinet. Commissioner Blair
is concerned with the inappropriate political interference in the hiring process for Commissioner of

the OPP, prior to Cabinet beginning its deliberations. Additionally, OPP Commissioner Blair's
request makes it clear that he is concemed with the effect of the Order-in-Council appointing a new
Commissioner, in the context of concerns about inappropriate political interference in the hiring
process. He raises serious concerns regarding the effect of the Order-in-Council on the integrity and
reputation of the OPP and the public's confidence in the OPP.
Neither the hiring process nor "the effect of Orders in Council on the public or administration at
large" are precluded from your mandate as Ombudsman. OPP Commissioner Blair's request for a
review focuses on his concerns relating to both of these matters.

2

,bid. NB: section 13(1Xb) of the Act currently in force appeared as section 1a(b) in earlier versions of the same Act.

3

ibid
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The people of Ontario cannot be told by their Premier, that the process was independent of Cabinet
and then have the Office of the Ombudsman decline to review the hiring process on the basis that this
was decision of Cabinet.

We reiterate our request in our correspondence of earlier today to have Commissioner Blair speak
with you directly either today or tomorrow to discuss his request for a review and the process moving
forward. Our office can assist in facilitating a telephone call. Please advise when you may be availabli
to speak, and you may reach either myself at 416-420-4202, or my business partner Asha James at
4t6-220-3t56.

Yours very tnrly,

Julian N. Falconer

Main Office: 10 Alcorn Avenue, Suite 204, Toronto ON M4V 3A9 Phone: (416) 964-0495 Fax: (41G) g2g-8L79
Northern Office: 104 Syndicate Avenue North, Suite 200, Thunder Bay, ON P7C 3V7 Phone: (807) 622-4900 Fax: (416) 9298779
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December 13,2018

Julian N. Falconer
Falconers LLP
L0 Alcorn Ave., Suite 204

Toronto, ON M4V 3A9
Dear Mr. Falconer:
am responding to your December 72,2O\8 correspondence providing clarification of the complaint
from OPP Commissioner Brad Blair, dated December 11, 2018. ln your most recent correspondence, you
renewed your request that our Office speak with Commissioner Blair to discuss his request for a review
of potential political interference in the OPP Commissioner hiring process.
I

As indicated in the Ombudsman's December 12,2078 response to the package you fonivarded,
s. 13(1Xb) of the Ombudsmon Act provides that the Ombudsman's mandate does not extend to the

deliberations and proceedings of the Executive Council or any of its committees. While you have quoted
certain remarks made by the Minister of Community Safety and Correctional Services and the Premier
from Hansard about the independence of the hiring process, under the Police Services Act, the ultimate
decision on the appointment of the OPP Commissioner rests with the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
The Ombudsman Act provides the Ombudsman with the authority and discretion to investigate

decisions, recommendations, acts, and omissions in the course of the administration of a public sector
body. The Ombudsman has traditionally exercised his broad discretion under the Act to ensure that
investigations are consistent with this role. The allegations of political interference you are raising
concerning the Premier and a member of his political staff, do not involve incidents of maladministration
on the part of a public sector body, or engage the Ombudsman's mandate. As an independent, impartial
and non-partisan Officer of the Legislature, charged with reviewing public administration, the
Ombudsman's role does not extend to the investigation of the political actions (or alleged actions) of
members of the executive including the Premier or their political staff.
Under the circumstances, we are not in a position to address your client's concerns. As we discussed,
the lntegrity Commissioner is the Legislative Officer who deals with MPP integrity as well as member's
staff ethical conduct issues.

Beli Trinity Sguore

483 Boy Strcct, lOlh Floc,r, Soulh lowcr, ioronlo, C)N Msr' 24-9
'l0e
6toge, Tour sud, Totonlo (Ontoriol M5G 2C9
483, rue Boy,
4 t6.)U6-3300
4 1 6-586 3485

focebook.com/OcforioOmbudsmon

c,

LJ

l-866'41',4211

lwitler.com/Ont-Ombudsmon

youlube com/OntorioOnrbudsmon

o,

Ombudsman
r--,14iARl0

While the lntetrity Commissione/s mandate may not encompass the full extend of the circumstances
you are raising on behalf of your client, you may wish to contact his Offtce to discuss your concerns. The
OmbudsmonAct ls not lntended to appV to political conduct, whlch falls orrtside of the Integrity
Commisslone/s remlt.

Yours$uly,

Z-*er.,J
laura Pettigrew
General Counsel
ffice of the Ont rio Onbudsman
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This is Exhibit "E" refe,rred to in the
Affidavit of Amanda LaBorde, sworn
before me, on this 86 day of January,
2019.
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ONTARIO
SIIPERIOR COT]RT OT' JUSTICE
@ivlsional Court)
NOTICE OF'APPLICATION
BETWEEN:

B.lV @red) Btdr
In his capacity as the carrent conmission* of tlw ontorio provlncial police
and his personal carycity
Applicant

-andTEE OMBT'DSMAI\T OF ONTARIO
Respondent

NOTICE OFAPPLICATION

APPLICATION UNDER_section I4(5) of the ombudsmanld, Rso 1990,
c.Or6 as amended,
Rules 14'05(1), 14.05(3Xg)' 38' and 68 of the Rules of Civil Procedure;
Secflons zr4,6,end 7 of the
ludicial Review procedure Acr, Rso 199e cJl. rs amended; anq

TO THE RESFONDM{T

A LEGAL PROCEEDING HAS BEEN COMMENCED by the Applicant.

The ctaim made by the

Applicant appearc on the followingpage.

TIIIS APPLTCATION will

come on for a hearing on a date and time to be determined by the
Registar

ofthe Divisional Court, Toronto Regton, at Osgoode Hall, 130
Queen Street West, Toronto, outario M5H
2N5.

?B
Notice

IF You

of Application - 2

wlslr ro oPBosE

THIS aPPLrcATroN, to rcceive notice of any st€,p
in the application
or to be senred with any documcnts in the application,
you or an ontario lawyer acting for you
must
forthwith prepaxe a notice of appearance in Fonn
38A prescribed by the Rules of civil prcced,re,
se,rve
it on the applicant's lawyer or, where the applicant
does not have a lurvy.r, s€rve it on the applican!
and
file it' with proof of service, in this court officg
and you or your lawyer must appear at the hearing.

IF YOU WISH TO PRESENT ATTIDAVIT OR
OTITER DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE TO
THE COI,RT OR TO EXAMIIIE OR CROSS.EXAMINE
WTIIYESSES ON THE
APPLICATIoN, you or your lawyer must, in addition
to

serving your notice of appearance, serye a copy
of the evidence on the applicant's lawyer or, where
the applicant does not have a lawyer, serrre
it on the
applicant, and file iL with proof of senrice, in
the court office where the application
as

is to be heard as soon

possiblg but at least four days before the hearing.

M,YOU FAIL TO APPEAR AT TEE HEARING,
JT]DGMENT MAY BE GIVEN IN YoUR
ABSENCE AND WTIEOUT FURTEER NOTICE
TO YOU. TF YOU WISH TO OPFOSE TIIIS
APPLICATION BUT ARE UNABLE TO PAY
LEGAL trEEs, LEGAL AID MAY BE
AVAILABLE TO YOU BY CONTACTING A LOCAL
LEGAL AID OFFICE.

nat"

-DHcsd$he.c..13.Hn.,..f,.Qt6

rssued

or(*.lA=-..,
Local regirtrar

Address

of P\ltyna\

Cc.-rr

+

courtoffi ce...........Sp-...Sr*p.rn..Sil-eg}...t4Kt_.....
...*x.e$\.9,...a.N........X15.H...a.N.S............
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TO:

Mr. Parl D$6, hovincial Omhrdsmsr
c/o Ms. Iara Pottigrar, G€o6rl Cormscl
Officc ofthc Ombulcnan of Oiluio
BGll Trinity Squarc
483 Bay Stncct, 106Floor, SoilhTourer
Toronto,ON MsG2C9

Ph:

Fax

1-t0G263-1830
4165863485

F.mail: lpettigrwr@orrbudsrrranon.ca / inf@pbudsmam.on.ca

AI{DTO:

It{inistryofecAnorncyGa€nl
Chownlaw Offia- Civil t$yDivfuion
720Bry Sficct, SthFloor
Toronto, Ontrio M7A2S9

Tcl:416!264008
Fo* 4163264181

i0

Notice of Application - 4

I

'

on December ll,2ol8, the Commissioner of

the ontario provincial police

(.opp,), B.W (Brad)

Blair, filed a request to the Ombudsrran of Onkrio
to review the hiring p,rocess for the next Commissioner

of the oPP' out of substantial concern that the hiring
process had been subject to potantial political
interference' commissioner Blair filed this
request both in his professional capacity as the
ctnrent head

of

the oPP and his pasonar capacity as a candidate
in the hiring process;

2'

on

Dece'mber 12 and 13,2018, the ombudsman
of outario declined to investigate the cornplaint

filed by commissioner Blair,

fint

stating that the request fell outside the orrbudsman,s jurisdiction,

alr

laid out in the omba&mon Act, agd then citing
that the ombudsman has discretion on whether
to
investigate a complaint;

3'

Under section 17 of the ombadsman Act, the
ombudsman has narrow discretion to decline the

exercise

of his jurisdiction- In

his justification for his d€nial

ombudsman did not invoke the circumstances
imagined

of commissiona Blair,s req,es!

by s. 17, and

the

it is submitted that such

circumstaoc€s would not applyto the present
case. The orrbudsrnan thus has a public duty
to investigate
Commissioner Blair,s oonc€rns;

4' h

declining

to

exercise his jwisdiction, the ombudsman inapprropriately
broadaned or

misinterpreted his limited discretion to refuse
to investigate a matter under section 17 of the
om.ktd.cman

Act' la so doing

the ombudsman has left a matter of great public
importance = the potential political

interference in the hiring process for the next
oPP commissioner and the deleterious impact on
the
inde'pendence of the oPP

have confidence
Ombudsman;

- without a mechanism for an impartial review. The citizens of ontario must

in their civil institutions, including confidence in the

mandate of the

offce of

the

71
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5'

undsr section

la(fl

the ombudsman Act, the mechanism to challenge the jurisdiction
of the

ombudsman is to seek an application before the
Divisional court. The application rnay be made by the
ombudsman or any person who is directty afitected.
commissioner Blair is directly affected by the hiring
process, both in his professional and personal
capacitlq and,

6'

Section l4(5) ofthe ombudsman Act isthe onty availableavenue
to challenge thejurisdiction of the

ombudsman' since the ombudsman has declined

to

engage his jurisdiction on

two

occasions,

commissioner Blair is left with no other remedy but purcue
to
an apprication bcfore the Divisional court.

THE APPLICAI\T MAKES APPLICATION FOR:
7

'

A detennination of

the

jurisdistion of the ombudsman of ontario
under s. 1 4(5) of the ombud.snun

lcr'R'S'O' l90oc'o.6'inrespectofthe Decemberll,20ls,requestbythecommissionerBlairtothe
ombudsman of ontario, to review the hiring p,rocess
for the next commissioner of the opp;

8'

An order in thenatrue of mandamwto compel the Respondent
ombudsman of ontario to exercise
his jurisdiction under s€ction l4(1) of the ombudsman
Act to conduct an investigation into the hiring
process for the Commissioner of the Opp;

9'

An order that the application be case managed to ensure
an expedited determination of the mattcrs

raised in the application;

l0'
Il

'

For the applicant's costs of this application on apartial
indemnity basis; and,

Such further and other relief as counsel may advise
and this Honourable court may permit.

'/

.1

JL
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THE GROUNDS OT'THtr APPLICATION ARE:

I.Overview

12.

This is an application for a declaration that the Ombudsman has jurisdiction to investigate the facts

brought to his atteirtion by the Applican! Commissioner Blaiq and a judicial review in respect of the
ongoing failure or refusal of the Ombudsrnao to perform his statutory duty to investigate;

13'

The Applicant is the current Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial Police (o'Commissioner

Blair'). Commissioner Blair brings this application in his capacity

as Commissioner of the

Opp and in his

personal capacrty. Commissioner Blair sought the interveirtion of the Ontario Orrbudsman pursuant to

section 14 (1) of the Ombudsman Act due to grave concenue regarding the process by which the next
Commissioner of the OPP was selected ("the hiringprocess"). CommissionerBlair's concerns, shared by
many residents of Ontario, relate to potential political intcrference in the hiriUg process, which in turn
raise serious questions about the independence and credibitty of the OPP. As a tont-nurner candidate for

the position of Commissioner, Commissioner Blair was personalty affected by the hiring process. As
Commissioner of the OPP, he is concemed about the legitimate aplrehension of inappropriate political
interfere'nce in the operations of the OPP. As a resident of Ontario, he is affected by the tnoubling hiring

process which has threatened

to

undermine the credibility

of the OPP and

thereby threaten the

effectiveness of law enforcement and the rule of law;

14. Commissioner

Blair made the difficult decision of raising his concerns with the Ombudsman,

making a formal request for an investigation of the hiring process on December 11, 2018. Under section
1

4( I )

of the Ombudsman Act, the statutorily-defined function of the Ombudsman is "to investigate any

decision or recommendation made or any act done or omitted in the course of the administration of a
public sector body and affecting anyperson or body ofpersons in his, her or its personal capaci!y'';

55
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15'

on December 12,2o18, the ombudsman informed commissioner
Blair, by way of letter, that he

would not be investigating commissioner Blair's
complaint, stating

it fell outside the investigative

jurisdiction of the ombudsman. In
his letter, the orrbudsman erred in mischarac teiuingcommissioner
Blair's request

as relating

to "a fimction and decision of the Executive council,
which is not reviewable

by [the Ombudsman,s] Office.;

16' on December 12,2018, commissioner Blair, through counsel,

clarifid that his

request for an

investigation was not a request to investigate
cabinet's decision to appoint the next commissioner
of the

oPP' counsel made clear that commissioncr Blair's
request for an investigation related to the selection
and recommendation process

prior ta the matter being put before cabinet for deliberation,

and that the

request also related to the effect of Cabinet's decision;

17

'

By way of letter dated December 13, 201 8, the ombudsman
reit€rated that he would not investigate

the hiring process' The ombudsman maintained
that the issue did not fall within his jurisdiction;
an4

l8'

Faced with the refusal of the ombudsman, commissioner
Brair seeks a declaration that his request

does fall within thejurisdiction of the ombudsman.
commissioner Blair also seeks an order in the nature

of mandamus compelling the ombudsman to exercise
his jurisdiction and investigate the concerns raised
by Commissioner Blair.

II'

The Ministry of communty sofety and correctional
services'Recruitment and Hiring
Procecs (..the

l9'

hiring process')

commissioner Blair assumed command as commissioner
of the opp on November 3, 201g. The

relevant order-in-council, 721312018, appoints commissioner
Blair to s€rve at the pleasure of the
Lieutenant Governor in council for aperiod not to exceed
February 3,2019;

-7n
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20'

The oPP is a division

Minist4/)' under

J'1

ofApplicaion -g

of the Ministry of community safety and conectional
services (,he

the Police services

Act,the Minister of community safety and correctional
services

('the Ministet') is responsible for the Opp;

2l'

commissioner

Blair

rcsponded

to a job posting by the Minist y of community Safety

and

conectional Services ('the Ministy'), originally posted
on october zz, zolg(.the original posting,,),
and subsequently modified on october 24, 2ol8 ('1he
modified posting,), for the position of
Commissioner of the Opp;

22'

The significant difference between the two postings
was that the required qualifications were

considerably lowered in the modified posting
from what they had been in the original posting. specificallv,
the minimum rank requirement of "Deputy Police

in

chief or higher, or Assistant commissioner or higher

a major police senrice" which feattned in the
original posting

- and has been a requirement in all

postings for the position of commissioner
of the oPP since 2ffi6 -was absent in the modified posting.
The modified posting only required candidates
to be an "experienced executive with a background
in

policing"' commissioner Blair

has the requisite experience to qualify even
under the traditional and more

exigent posting and he applied for the position;

23.

Both postings explained that

seekinq a proven' visionary leader whose
dedication

will inspire

the confidence and respect of ttre police

and communities across ontario, to ensure and
maintain public safety and

tust in our province.- Both

postings also explained that the commissioner
of the oPP rcports to the Deputy Minister of community

safety and correctional services ("the Deputy Ministet').
while ultimately the appoinfinent of someone
to the position of commissioner of the oPP is
made by cabin* via an order-in-council, the
Ministry

of

j5
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Communitv Safety and Correctional Services. is the body responsible for the OPP, and it is the Ministry
that took steps to select a name to recommend for Cabinet's consideration;

24.

The Prsrnier and the Minister's public rationale for the elimination of the minimum rank roquirernent

was that the job posting was modified "to broaden the potential pool of applicants-'Media reports indicate

tllrlt27 candidates applied and 13 received invitations to the first of two rounds of interviews. Of be27
candidates, Commissioner

requiraneirts. One

of

Blair is aware of only four who did not meet the oriefual threshold

these for.n candidates

is Toronto Police Sendce Superinterdent Ron Taverner

('Superintendent TaverneC') ;

25-

OnIy three candidates received second-round intenrierys: Commissioner Blair, OPP Provincial

Commander Mary Silverthorn" and Superintendent Taverner. The candidates were interviewd in that
order;

26.

First-round interviews wer€ held on November 12,2018. The interniew pmel consisted of three

people: Paul Bonife,rro, the Deputy Attomey General of Ontario; Salvatore (Sal) Badali, a Partner at the

seach fimr, Odgers Berndtson, engaged to assist with the hiring prrocess; and Mario Di Tommaso, the
Deputy Minister of Community Sdety. Deputy Minister Di Tomasso became the Deputy Minister on
Octotrr. 22,2018, the same day the job posting went public. Deputy Minister Di Tomasso had prwiously
served as Superintendent Taverner's direct supervisor with the Toronto Police Service for a number

of

years;

27.

Second-round intenriews were held

on Novemba 2A,2018. tn advance of the

second-round

interviews, Commissioner Blair was informed that the interview panel would consist of the following

jb

Notice of Application - l0

people: Dean French, the Premier of ontario's chief
of Staff; steve orsini, the secretary to ontario,s
Provincial cabinet; Deputy MinisterDi rommaso; and
sal Badali;

28'

In advance ofhis second-round interview, Commissioner Blair
saw Dean French leave the building.

Approximately ten minutes prior to the beginning of Commissioner
Blair's second-round interview,
commissioner Blair was informed that Dean French would no
longer be participating in the second-mund
intenriew panel; and,

29'

Throughout the interview processl, sal Badali informed commissioner
Blair on numenous occasions

that he had no input or decision-making power regarding the hiring process
for the next opp
Commissioner.

nL

Delibentions and Decislon of Cabinet Afur Taverter's Name
was Recommcnded to
Cabinet

30'

At the end of commissioner Blair's second-round interview, sal Badali
informed Commissioner

Blair that he would receive a call regarding the ultimate outcome
either on the afternoon of wednesday
November 21,2A18, or on Wednesday Novembr 28,2018. This
was because the Cabinet meets on
Wednesdays, and Cabinet would formalize the appointnent
of the new Commissioner, yia an order-in-

council;

3l'

Just after l2:00pm on Tuesday, Noverrber 20,2ol8

interview

-

-

mere hours after Commissioner Blair,s

oPP corporate communications received an ernail from a senior Communications

coordinator with the Ministry indicating that the name of the new
opp commissioner may
early as that very same day

-

i.e. November 2o,2018

-

be released as

and requesting a review of a draft news release.

At approximately 3:l7pm on Tuesday November 20,2oll,Mr. Badali phoned
commissioner Blair and

3l
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inforrred him that

a name was before the Seoetary

commissioner Blair

wa-s

-

ll

of cabinet, Steve orsini, and was being ..socialized,,.

not expecting to recsive a call from Mr. Badali
until wednesday Novanber 21,

2018' at the earliest' The totality of the above facts
led commissioner Blair to believe that a name for
the
next oPP commissioner had been selected in advance
of cabinet's wednesday deliberations;

32'

Deputy Minister

Di

Tommaso phoned commissioner

Blair around l2:34pm on Th.rsdaS

November 29,2018, and inforrred him that Superintendent
Taverner would be appointed as the next
commissioner ofthe oPP. Deputy Minister Di Tommaso
asked commissioner Blair to stay with the opp

and support superintendent Tavfiter's leadership. The
public announcurcnt for the new opp
commissioner was ultimately not made until approximately
5:30pm on Thursday November 29,201g;

33'

superintendent Taverner is scheduled to assume
comrnand of the opp on Monday Decernber 17,

2018; and,

34'

Following the public announcerrent of superintendent
Tavemer as the new opp commissioner,

public concem mounted regarding the independence
of the p,rocess. In response to public pressure,
MEmbers of the cabinet made the below public
comments (captured in Hansard) maintaining tha
cabinet

was not involved in the hiring process or hiring decisioq
rather, that cabinet had merely endorsed the

hiring decision anived at by an independent hiring panel:

Decernber 3. 2018

Eon' syMa Jones: (The choice was made by

an independent cornmissioner, and it was

approved
by cabinet on Thursday. I'm proud of the oPi' commissioner,
and I look forward to working with
him in the coming years.,,

December4.20l8

Iron' silvia Jones: "The independent hiring comrnittee unanimously
supported the appointment
of Ron Tavemer. I was happy to enclorce thal at cabinet last
Thursday.,,

Notice of Application
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December 5. 2018

Hon. Doug Ford: "There was no better choice
a taruparent choice, by the way, that I wasn,t
involved in whatsoever. There were three individual people on a panel who made that decision. I
didn't know the decision until the day it was made.,'

-

Hon. Sylvia Jones: "The opposition should be ashamed of taking a five-decade candidatc and
suggesting that tfrergwas anything inappropriate about him applyng and ultimately receiving an
e,ndorsement with 100% support
- and 100% support from me and our cabinet on tiursday wien
we e,ndorsed that independent hiring.',

Hon. Sylvia Jones: "Speaker, allow me to share sorne of ttre facts of this story: Firs! an
independent hiring commission 100% endoned Ron Tavetner. Then we moved Aom there to
cabinet
a 100/o endorserreirt of Ron Tavcrner as the OPP cornmissioner."

-

35.

Premier Ford conducted a press conference on December 4,2018. When asked whether he was

involved in the hiring process, Preurier Ford statsd: 'So let me be very clear on this. Absolutely not
was an independent panel, made up of three people, Odgers

-

the Executive Search Firm

-

was very

reputable across the courtry. There's Steve Orsini, the principle to the cabin* and the deputy minister
that departrnent. They came up with a panel, they interviewed people and

it

It

of

was ruunimous, unanimous

decision. And I told them very clearly I don't want anything to do with tlds whatsoever."

ry.
36.

The Request for Review of the Eiring process

The Applicant sought a review of the 2018 hiring process that led to the appointment of the next

OPP Commissioner, current Superintendent Taverner of the Toronto Police Servicg by filing a request
before the Ombudsman of Ontario on December l l,2018;

37.

In his request to the Ombudsman, Commissioner Blair sought an impartial review of the Opp

Commissioner hiring Process, due to concerns about potential political interference in the hiring process
and the deleterious effect on the independe,nce of the operations of the

opp;

'3?
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38.

Commissioner Blair sought a review of the hiring process, in both his professional capacity as the

current Commissioner ofthe OPP and his personal capacity as a candidate in the hiring process itself. Due

to

Commissionef,

Blair's participation as a candidate in the OPP Commissioner hiring

Commission€r Blair was privy to details of the hiring process, as stated in his Dec€rnber

1

l,

process,

2018, request

to the Ombudsman and his affidavit in support of this application;

39.

On both Decemb€r 12,2A18, and December 13,2018, the Ombudsman of Ontario dEclined to

investigate the complaint:

a)

On Decerrber 12,2018, the Ombudsman of Ontario declined to investigate the Decernber
1I

, 201 8,

complaint on the basis ofjurisdiction. The Ombudsman of Ontario stated that the

appointrnerrt ofthe OPP Commissioner is ultimately a decision of cabinet and cited section

l3(l)O) of the

Ombudsman

Act, which precludes reviewing "deliberations

and

proceedings of the Executive Council or any committw thereof';

b)

OnDecunber l2,2}l8,Counsel forthe ryplicant wroteto the Ombudsman, clarifiingthat
the applicant's December

ll,20l9,request was not a request for a review of a decision of

the Executive Council. Rather, the request was for an independent r€view of the hiring
process that preceded the deliberation and decision by Cabinet, and

of

the effect

of the

ensuing order-in-council on the public or administration at large;

c) On December 13, 2A18, the Office of the Ombudsuran responde( maintaining

and

reiterating the Ombudsman's view that he lacks jurisdiction to investigate the Decerrber

I1,2018, complaintazdcitinghis discretionto decline to investigate CommissionerBlair's
request for reyiew:

i.

The Ornbudsrnan wrote that the Ombudsnan Act provides him 'l^rith the authority
and discretion to investigate decisions, recommendations, acts, and omission in the

course

of the adminishation of a public sector body. The Ombudsman

has

ri c
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traditionally exercised his broad discretion under the Act

to

ensure that

investigations are consistent with this role,,;

ll. The ombudsman stated that commissioner Blair,s request does ..not involve
incidents of maladministration on the part of a public sector body, or
engage the
Ombudsman's mandate";

The ombudsman stated that his role "does not extend to the investigation
of the
political actions (or alleged actions) of members of the executive including
the
Premi€r or their political staff'; and,

iv.

The ombudsman raised the averue

of a complaint

before the Integrity
commissioner which could address the issue of *Mpp integrity as wefl
as
membetr's staff ethical conduct issues"; however, the ombudsman noted
that the
"lntegrity commissioner's mandate may not encompiuis the full extend
[srd ofrhe
circumstances" raised by Commissioner Blair,s complaint.

v.

commissioner Blair's Request Engages

the

ombudsmanrs Mendate and the

Ombudsman has a public Duty to Investlgate

40'

The ombudsman is

a

holder of pubtic office with a statutory function "to investigate az.y decision

or recommendation made or bnyact done or omittod in the course of the administration
of

a

public sector

body and affecting any person or body ofpersons in his, her or its personal
capaciq/, (emphasis add"d);

4l

'

The hiring committee was struck, took actions, and made a recomrnendation
to Cabinet in the course

of the administration of the Ministry, which is the public sector body responsible
for the Opp and to which
the Commissioner reports. Under section

l(l)

of the Ombudsman Act,"publicsector body', is defined

as

including "a govemmental organization", which is in tum defined as
"a Ministry, commission, bomd or
other administrative unit ofthe Government ofOntario and includes
any agencythereof'. The recruitment
and hiring process was therefore a process undertaken

"in the administration of a public sector body',;

i1
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The recruitn€nt and hiring proc€ss that ended in the recommendation of a name to
Cabinet was

therefore

a

process, constituted of acts and omissions undertaken in the administration of a public
sector

body. Similarly, the hiring committee's recommendation to Cabinet was made in the courre
of ttre
adminishation

of a public sector body. Both the process aod ttre recommendation

affected the

adminishadon of the OPP and Commissioner Blair in both his professional and personal
capacity;

43.

Commissioner Blair's request for an investigation therefore falls squarely within the mandate
of the

Ombudsman. The Ombudsman has erred in stating that the facts set forttr in Commissioner
Blair's request

do "not involve incidents of maladministation on the part of a public sector body, or engage
the
Ombudsman's mandate" The applicant's position is that the ombudsrnan has jurisdiction
to investigate
the applicant's complaint;

44.

In addition to having the jruisdiction to investigate, the Ombudsman lacks the discretion to refirse

to investigate the applicant's complaint. The Ombudsman does have broad investigative powers, but
this

is not equivalent to having broad discretion. The
Ornbudsman

Ombudsman

lcl

sets up a presumption rhat the

will investigate any complaint that falls within his mandate. Only in very limitod

instances

may the Ombudsman exercise discretion to refuse to investigate, turder section 17 ofthe
Ombudsman Act,

45-

The broad investigative power and function

of the Ombudsman

-

to investigate any decision,

recommendation" act or omission done or made in the course of the adminishation of a public
body
clearly inclusive of any such decision, recorunendation, act, or omission that was made or done
as

a

-

is

result

of inappropriate political interference or cronyism, including interference by a member of the Exeqrtive
and/or their staff' It would be contrary to the function and purpose of the Onrbudsman to exclude from
his

review any decisions or actions that are made or done as a result of irnproper interference or pressure
by

tii
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a member of the Executive. Furthermore, Commissioner Blair's request for review does
not focus
narrowly on "political actions-..ofmembers of the executive inctuding the premier
or theirpolitical staff,;

46' An order in the nature of a declaration will provide clarity that the ombudsman

of Ontrio has the

jurisdiction to review the hiring process for the position
of opp commissioner;

47

'

The ombudsman has narrow discretion to decide to decline the exercise of
his jurisdiction, none

of

which he has invoked, or which apply in the present circumstances. He thus
has a public duty to investigate
Commissioner Blair's conc€rns;

48'

This duty is owed to Commissioner Blair, who has a ctear right to its performanceCommissioncr

Blair has twice requested performance of the duty, and twice been refused it. The
ombudsman does not
have unfettered dissretion to refirse to investigate;

49

'

Commissioner Blair does not have any other adequate ranedy available to him. Commissioner
Blair

does not have a remedy before the Integrity Commissioner under the Members
Integrity

lcl,

which

concems complaints from Members of Provincial Parliament about the conduct
of other Members, in
respect of decisions which further a "membetr's private interest or improperly
to firrther another person,s

private interests." 'I'tu-s rernedy is not available to Commissioner Blair

as he

is not a Membsr of provincial

Parliament. Further the scope of Commissioner Blair's request is broader than the concern
that Members

of the Provincial Parliametrt furthered private interests for personal gain. The Applicant,s request
for an
impartial review extends to the impact ofpotential political interference in the
hiring process on the public
confidence in the oPP as an independemt policin g agency, the perceived independence
and integrity of the
OPP, and the impact on Commissioner Blair personally, as a candidate in the
hiring process;

t1 "/
Li. )
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50.

Furthermore, recourse through the Members Integrity Act is not an effective vehicle for addressing

conhaventions

by sitting Memb€rs of the Provincial Parliamen! where the governing party holds

a

majority. Any recommendations made by the Integrity Commissioner would be put before the Mpps, in
assembly, to decidg via a vote on whether to Bct on the Iategrity Commissioner's recommendations. Such
a vote is final and conclusive. As the govemment of the day holds a majority govemmen!

it would be

unlikely that any findings of wrongdoing would be upheld.

51. An order in mandamus will ensure

that the Ombudsman exercises his jurisdiction under section

14(1) of the Ombudsnun Act, and as required;

52.

Mandamus will have the practical value and eflect of shedding light on a concerning process which

has shaken the public's confidence in the cr€dibility and independence of the Opp. Transparency and
answen to pressing questions will help pave away fonvard to restoring public confide,lrce, including the
confidence ofCommissioner Blair, in the OPP. Should there be no investigation, Commissioner Blair
be affeaed: the decreased

will

cedibility of the OPP caused by widespread suspicions and concems about the

hirins process will affect his decision of whether to stay with the OPP, as invited to do by Deputy Di
Tommaso. An order of mandamus directing the Ombudsman to conduct an investigation

practical value and effect

will have the

of either quelling Conrmissioner Blair's reasonable suspicions that the

administration of the OPP was subjected to an unfair and inappropriate hiring process, and/or of opening
the door to the possibility of a new hiring process and could restore Commissioner Blair's and the wid€r

public's confidence in the credibility and independence ofthe Opp.

53. If the Ornbudsman does not review the complaint,

the independence of the OPP

will continue to

op€rate under a cloud of suspicion. This is a serious matter as the independence of the OPP
can be called in to investigate provincial politicians

-

-

a body that

must be seen as legitimate in the eyes of the citizenry.

/1

Notbe of Application -

As stated in the Ippeirrash tnquiry Rcport,
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*wen though there may not be actual interference by politicians

in police operations, the public's perception of non-interference by the government is a fundamental
principle that the Fremier, Ministers, and other politicians must adhere to.";

54.

On the balance of conveirience, an order in the nature of a declaration and mardamus must lie;

55. The combination

of a declaration and order in mandamus will ensue

acoess to the only available

remedy for the scope of Corrunissioner Blair's complainti

56.

There is no equitable bar to the relief sought by the Commissioner Blair;

57.

Rules 14.05(1, 14.05(3)(9), ard 38 ofthe Rzles of Civil Procedure,R.R.O. 1990, Reexilationl94;

58.

Sections 2, 4,6, and 7 of the Judicial Review Procedure Acr, RSO 1990, c),1, as amcndcd;

59.

T\e Omktdsmmtlcr, RSO 1990, c.O.6.;

60.

-I\e Police

61.

Such

Serntices Act,

RSO 1990, c P,15; and,

firther and other grounds as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court permit.

THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE WILL BE USED AT TEE MARING OF
THE APPLICATION:

62.

The Decisions of the Ombudsmaor, dated Decernber 12 and 13, 2018;

63.

The Affidavit of Odi Dashsambuu and the exhibits thereto; and,

Notice of ,apphation
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Such finther and other evidence as couurel may advise

d

DATE: Deccm.ber 14, 2018

this Honourable Court permit.

FALCONERII LLP
Brrist€rs-at-taw

l0 AlcomAveirug Suite 2(X
Toronto, Ontario M4V 3A9
Tel.: (416) 964rM95
Fax (4lQ 929-8t79
Julian N. Falooner (L.S.O. No. 29465R)
AshaJamcs (LS.O. No. 56817K)

Iavrycrr for thc Applicaot
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This is Exhibit "F" referred to in the
Affidavit ofAmanda LaBorde, swom
before me, on this 8m day of January,
2019.

nA^5 hJtd$ f(.D. C-ln,rchq(
iso d ? 15toP

t-7
Lll
JULTAN N. FALCONER, 8.A,, LL.B., LL.D. (Hon.)

AKOSUA MATTHEWS, B.A., MPHTL (OXON), J.D

ASHA JAME5, 8.A,, LL.B., J,D,

ELYSIA PETRONE-REITBERGER,

MEAGHAN T. DANIEI- 8.A.,11.8,

MOLLY CHURCHILL, 8.A,, M,S,W,, B.C,L., LL.B.

H.B.A, M.E,S, I.D

KRYSTYN ORDYNIEC, H.BHSc., LL.B., J.D.

December 14,2018

DELTVERED \rIA EMAIL & FAX

Mr. Paul Dub6
Provincial Ombudsman
c/o Ms. Laura Pettigrew, General Counsel
Office of the Ombudsman of Ontario
Bell Trinity Square
483 Bay Street, 10th Floor, South Tower
Toronto, ON M5G 2C9
loettisrew@ ombudsman. on. ca
Re.

Notice of Application: B. W. (Brad) Blair v. The Ombudsman of Ontario

Dear Mr. Dub6
Please find enclosed a PDF copy

hard-copy

of a Notice of Application issued by the Divisional Court today. A
will be delivered today and served upon you pursuant to the Rules of Civil Procedure.

We ask for the Ombudsman's cooperation in having the application heard by the Divisional Court on
an expedited basis.

Yours verytruly,

Julian N. Falconer

Encl.

(l)

Main Office: 10 Alcorn Avenue, Suite 204, Toronto ON M4V 3A9 Phone: (416) 964-0495 Fax: (4L6) 929-8t79
Northern Office: 104 Syndicate Avenue North, Suite 200, Thunder Bay, ON P7C 3V7 Phone: (807) 622-4900 Fax: (415) 929-8179

This is Exhibit "G" refetrred to in the
Affidavit of Amanda LaBordg swom
before me, on this 8ft day of January,
2019.

fortaking affidavits
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iuL|AN N, FALCONER, 8.A., tL.B., tL,D. (Hon.)
ASHA JAMES, B.A., 11,8,,

].0,

MEAGHAN T. DANIEI- 8,A.,11.8.

AKOSUA MATTHEWS, 8.A., MpHrL (OXON),1.D
ETYSIA PETRONE-REITBERGER,

H,B.A, M.E.S, J,D

MOLTY CHURCHTLT- 8.A., M.S,W,, B.C.L., LL.B.

KRYSTYN ORDYNIEC, H.BHSc., LL.B., 1.0,

DELTVERED VIA EMAIL & FAX

December 17,2018

Mr. Frank Cesario
Hicks Morley Hamilton Stewart Storie LLP
77 KingSheet West, 39th Floor
Box 371, TD Centre
Toronto, Ontario M5K 1K8
Email : frank-cesario@hicksmorlev.com

Fax: 416.362.9680
Counsel for the Respondent
The Ombudsman of Ontario

Dear Mr. Cesario:

R.e.Notrce

of Application:. B.w. (Bradt Blair u The ombudsman of ontario

We are in receipt of your December 17, 2018, Notice of Appearance, on behalf of your client, the
Ombudsman of Ontario.
Pursuant to our Friday December 14, 2018, filing of a notice of application in respect of the
Ombudsman's jurisdiction to review the December I l, 2018, request of now Deputy Commissioner
Brad Blair, we are writing to determine your position on seeking case management from the
Divisional Court and setting a schedule for an expedited hearing of the application.
We can advise that the applicant is seeking a hearing date in early February. Please indicate whether
your client is agreeable to case management and an expedited hearing of the application.

ru
Julian N. Falconer

W:\General\Doc\B\Blair.Brad.2l65-18\Conespondence\L - Ombudsman Counsel - re Div. Court Application - Dec l7 20l8.docx
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Northern Office: 104 Syndicate Avenue North, Suite 200, Thunder Bay, ON P7C3v7 Phone: (807) 622-4900 Fax: (4i.6) g2g-At7g
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This is Exhibit "H" refetrred to in the
Affidavit of Amanda LaBorde, swom
before me, on this 8ft day of January,
2019.

trvt*\) A.D- Ctru^rcl,utl
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AQ
Hicks Morley Hcmilton Stewart Storie LLP
77 KingSt, W.,39th Floor, Eox 371, TD Centre

Toronto, ON Msl( lKg
Tet: 416.362,1011 Fax: 416.162.9680

FRANK CESARIO
frank-cesario@hicksmorley.com

Diectz 476.864.7355

File No. 1151-90

December 19,2018
SENT BY E-MAIL (iulianf@falconers.ca)
Julian N. Falconer
Falconers LLP
Barristers-at-Law
10 Alcorn Avenue, Suite 204

Toronto, Ontario MsR 1A9
Dear Mr. Falconer:

Re: B. W (Brad) Blair v. The Ombudsman of Ontario
Court File #781118
ln response to your letter of December 17th, my client does not see the necessity or
basis to "expedite" this matter or to make an extraordinary request to jump the Divisional
Court's normal queue for cases,
Among other things, by all accounts the appointment with which Mr. Blair takes issue
has been put on hold (which, it is important to note, the Ombudsman would not be
empowered to do in any event) pending the lntegrity Commissioner's inquiry. That
inquiry could take months,
Moreover, the Ombudsman slands resolutely by his determination of his lack of
jurisdiction to invesUgale your client's complaint.
ln short, there is no apparent urgency for the Court to determine the jurisdictional issue
that your client is raising in this proceeding, and therefore no need for an expedited
hearing or for this case to proceed outside the normal course.
Yours very truly,

FJClra

hicksmorley.com

This is Exhibit "I'referred to in the
Affidavit of Amanda LaBorde, sworn
before me, on this 8ft day of January,

20t9.
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.luLtaN N. FALCONER,8.A.,11.8., LL.D. (Hon.)

AKOSUA MATTHEWS, B.A., MPHIL (OXON), J,D

ASHA.]AMES, 8.A., LL,B,, .].0.

ELYSIA PETRONE-REITEERGER,

MEAGHAN T, DANIEI- 8,A,,11.8.

MOLLY CHURCHILL, B.4,, M,S,W., B.C,L,, LL.B.

H.B.A, M.E,S, I.D

KRYSTYN ORDYNIEC. H.BHSc.. LL.B.. J.0.

DELTVERED VIA FAX

December 19,2018

Registrar, Ontario Divisional Court
130 Queen Street West
Toronto, Ontario M5H 2N5
Fax: 416-327-5549
Dear Registrar:

Re.Exped,itedlJearineof Aoolication B.ry. (Bradt Blair u The Ombudsrnan of Ontario (File
No.781-18)

Intoduction
We represent the applicant, Brad Blair, in his capacity as Deputy Commissioner of the Ontario
Provincial Police ("OPP") and in his personal capacity.
This letter is to respectfully request case management of the herein application, on an expedited basis,
to address a formal request that the hearing of this matterbe held on an expedited basis before a threejudge panel of the Divisional Court. Counsel for the respondent Ombudsman of Ontario does not
support the herein request. It is the position of the applicant that the issues raised are of pressing
public importance and, given that they relate directly to the state of command of the OPP, call for an
accelerated process.

While it is open to the applicant to seek a section 6(2) remedy under the Judicial Review Procedure
Act to request that the matter be heard on an urgent basis before a single judge, we are respectfully
seeking case management starting in January 2019 to determine availability of a three-judge panel as
soon as possible.

There is currently a delay to the assumption of command by the new OPP Commissioner pending a
review by the Integrity Commissioner. It is the position of the applicant that this narrow review by
the Integrity Commissioner, pursuant to the Mernbers Integrity Act, colld well be completed before
this application can be heard by the Divisional Court in the ordinary course. Deputy Commissioner
Blair has in no way received any assurance that a final decision on the appointnent and assumption
of command of the new OPP Commissioner will await the disposition of this herein court proceeding.
Further, the Integrity Commissioner's mandate in this investigation is to review whether Premier
Doug Ford used his office to further his own personal interest or the personal interest of another
person. Deputy Commissioner Blair's request to the Ombudsman is broader: it concerns the potential
political interference in the hiring process of the next OPP Commissioner; the negative impact on the
independence ofthe OPP; and, the deleterious effect on the public's confidence in the OPP's integrity.

Main Office: 10 Alcorn Avenue, Suite 204, Toronto ON M4V 3A9 Phone: (416) 964-0495 Fax: (416) 929-8L79
Northern Office: 104 Syndicate Avenue North, Suite 200, Thunder Bay, ON P7C 3V7 Phone: (807) 622-4900 Fax: (416) 929-8179
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The Proceedines
The applicant seeks

a declaration of the Ombudsman's jurisdiction under section l4(5) of the

Ombudsman Act and an order in the nature of mandamils to compel the Respondent Ombudsman to
exercise his jurisdiction under section 14( I ) of the Ombudsman Act to investigate the hiring process
for the OPP Commissioner.

We are seeking an expedited hearing of this application before a panel of the Divisional Court. We
are also seeking case management of the application. The underlying matters require an expedited
resolution in order to address the perceived political interference in the OPP and to enable a timely
return to the normal administration of the OPP.
Timeline & Nature of Urgency
The perceived political interference in the OPP Commissioner hiring process has been the subject of
a great deal of public attention since the November 29,2}l9,public announcement of Superintendent
Tavemer's appointment as the next OPP Commissioner.
On December 11,2018, Deputy Commissioner Blair filed a request to the Ontario Ombudsman to
review the OPP Commissioner hiring process. The Ombudsman refused this request on December
12,2018, and again on December 13,2018, citing lack ofjurisdiction to review the matter. Deputy
Commissioner Blair (who was Commissioner at the time) filed his application before the Divisional
Court on Friday December 14,2018.
Superintendent Taverner was to assume command of the OPP on Monday December 17, 2018;
however, his appointment has been delayed, at Superintendent Taverner's request, pending a review
of Premier Ford's conduct by the Integrity Commissioner.
The Integrity Commissioner complaint was frled by the Member of Provincial Parliament ("MPP")
for Brampton North, Kevin Yarde. The lntegrity Commissioner acknowledged receipt of the
complaint on December 18, 2018 and confirmed that he would be conducting an inquiry; however,
no timeframe for this investigation has been publicly stated.

As indicated in Deputy Commissioner Blair's Notice of Application, the nature of the complaint
before the Integrity Commissioner is far na:rower than Deputy Commissioner Blair's request for
review by the Ombudsman. Under the Member's Integrity Act,the Integnty Commissioner may only
hear complaints from elected members of Ontario's Provincial Parliament. The scope of the Integrity
Commissioner's investigation is to determine whether Premier Ford furthered his own interest and/or
the interest of Superintendent Taverner.
Deputy Commissioner Blair's request of the Ombudsman is to review whether there was any political
interference in the OPP Commissioner hiring process, such that the OPP's independence and integrity
has been compromised. It is not limited to the conduct of Premier Ford, nor to the question of Premier
Ford's or Superintendent Tavemer's personal interests.

Main Office: 10 Alcorn Avenue, Suite 204, Toronto ON M4V 3A9 Phone: {416) 954-0495 Fax: (416) 929-8179
Northern Oflice: 104 Syndicate Avenue North, Suite 200, Thunder Bay, ON P7C3V7 Phone: (807) 622-4900 Fax: (416) 9298179
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On December 17,2018, we canvassed the two other parties (the Respondent Ombudsman and the
Attorney General of Ontario), seeking their agreement to an expedited and case managed process. To
date, we have not received a response from the Attomey General. Earlier today, we received a
response from Counsel for the Ombudsman stating that there is no urgency to this matter since the
matter "has been put on hold .... pending the lntegrity Commissioner's inquiry" and reiterating that
the Ombudsman "stands resolutely by his determination of his lack ofjurisdiction to investigate."
Conclusion and Request
The existence of the MPP complaint before the Integrity Commissioner has facilitated a narrow
window wherein Superintendent Taverner's appointment has been indefinitely delayed; however,
Premier Ford made public remarks on December 18, 2018,1 that Superintendent Taverner will
become OPP Commissioner after the Integrity Commissioner concludes his investigation.
We do not know when the Integrity Commissioner
that it is in the order of weeks, not months.

will conclude his investigation, but we anticipate

It is for these reasons that we are respectfully seeking case management and an expedited panel
hearing of Deputy Commissioner Blair's application.

%
Yours very truly,

Julian N. Falconer

Mr. Frank Cesario, Counsel for the Respondent Ombudsman of Ontario, via email: frank-cesario@hicksmorley.com and via
fax:

4I

6-362-9680

Hon. Caroline Mulroney, Attomey General for Ontario, via email: attomeyeeneral@ontario.ca and via fax: 416-3264007

W:\General\Doc\BtBlair.Brad. 2165-1S\Conespondence\L - Registrar Deputy Commissioner Blair re. Expedited Hearing - Dec l9 2018 FINAL.docx
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This is Exhibit "J" referred to in the
Affidavit ofAmanda LaBorde, swom
before me, on this 8ft day of January,
2019.
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IULIAN N. FALCONER, 8.A., LL.B., LL.D, (Hon.)

AKOSUA TVlATTHEWS, 8.A., MpHrt (OXON), J.D

ASHA ]AMES, 8,A,, 11.8., J.D,

ELYSIA PETRONE.REITBERGER,

MEAGIIAN T, DANIEL, B,A.,LL.B.
(RYSTYN ORDYNIEC, H.BHSc.,

H.B.A, M.E.S, I.D

MOLLY CHURCHILL, 8,A., M.S.W., B.C.L., LL.B.

1..8., J.D.

DELIVEREDVIAEMAIL@

December 20,2018

Ms. Victoria Karalus
Ontario Divisional Court
130 Queen Street West
Toronto, Ontario M5H 2N5
Email : victoria.karalus@ontario.ca
Dear Ms. Karalus:

R.e.ExoedlitedHearins.of Aoolication B.W. (Bradt Blair u The Ombudsman of Ontario (File
No.781-18)
Thank you for setting aside time for a case management conference call of this maffer. Due to the
nature of the relief that is being contested - a request to expedite this matter before a three-judge
panel - I am respectfully raising whether this type of order can be issued by way of a case
management conference call or whether it requires proceedings in open court.
Since the parties do not agree,I am concerned that should it be the case that this matter cannot be
addressed via conference call direction, we will potentially lose three weeks in the process of setting
a date for a motion in court.
Therefore, I am respectfully requesting guidance at this stage on whether it would be appropriate for
the applicant to serve a motion for directions retumable either the week of January 7,2019 or January
14,2019. Counsel for the applicant will endeavour to be available on whatever motion date that the
court might provide and my colleagues are available.

I tnrst that the above does not unnecessarily complicate matters and
regard.

will await your directions in this

Julian N. Falconer

cc:

Mr. Frank Cesario, Counsel for the Respondent Ombudsman of Ontario, via email: frank-cesario@hicksmorlev.com
Hon. Caroline Mulroney, Attomey General for Ontario, via email: attornevgeneral@ontario.ca
Sean Keamey, Director, Crown Law

Office

- Civil

(Attomey Ceneral), via email: sean.kearnev@ontario.ca

W:\General\Doc\B\Blair.Brad. 2165-18\Correspondence\L - Registrar Deputy Commissioner Blair re. Expedited Hearing - Dec 20 2018 FINAL.docx
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